Names of the Official Members of the Organisations Studied

Kangpokpi Urban Town

1. Members of Kangpokpi Women Welfare Organisation (KWWO)

- President – Hechin Haokip
- General Secretary – Helam Kipgen
- Assistant Secretary – Hatnu Khongsai & Hoinu Kipgen
- Vice President – Hoilam Khongsai & Lhaichong Lhouvum
- Treasurer – Mawii Singsit

Besides, the five core leadership positions given above, there are the elected executive members who help the office bearers. Each of them is nominated from the fifteen different wards of Kangpokpi. The localities are termed ‘ward’ and there are fifteen such wards in Kangpokpi town. All the fifteen wards in Kangpokpi elect two to three executives as representatives. They are obliged to attend meetings. Their leadership can be declared annulled if they fail to attend two consecutive meetings.

Ward 1 – Neikim Hangshing and Hatkholam Lhouvum

Ward 2 – Nengneilhing Hangshing

Ward 3 – Hatnu Khongsai and Lamneng Chongloi

Ward 4 – Chongcha Haolai

Ward 5 – Hevei Haokip and Mawii Singsit

Ward 6 – Hevah Khongsai

Ward 7 – Hevei Chongloi and Hoikholhing Haokip and Kimnei Sitlhou

Ward 8 – Kimboi Lhouvum and Nengcha Sailo

Ward 9 and Ward 10 – did not elect representatives
Ward 11-- Lhingcha Gangte and Lamnem Kipgen
Ward 12— Anem Singson and Hoikhonem Guite
Ward 13— Heshi Chongloi and Lhaichong Lhouvum
Ward 14--Kholneikim Kipgen
Ward 15— no representative

Term of leadership: 2007-2010

2. Kangpokpi Christian Church (Women Society)
   - Chairman— Hoivah Singson
   - Vice Chairman— Lamchin Guite
   - Secretary— Hoineilhing chongloi
   - Assistant Secretary— Lhaichin Kipgen

   Executive members: Hoilam Khongsai, Nemkholam Misao, Chinkim Khongsai, Lhaikhohat Khongsai, Chongkholhing Hangshing, Lhaikhokim Khongsai, Kimlhai lunkim, Nengkhokim Misao, Hoivah Singson, and Lhaikhchin Kipgen.

3. Kangpokpi Urban Town Committee
   - Chairman— Mr. Haokholien Guite
   - Vice Chairman— Mr. Lamkam Kipgen
   - Secretary— Chonkam Kipgen
   - Assistant Secretary— Thangboi Gangte
   - Treasurer— Jangthang Chongloi

   Executive members:--
Ward 1--Letngam Haokip
Ward 2--K. Amang
Ward 3-- N.J. Thangboi
Ward 4--Lamkam Kipgen
Ward 5—Sehngul Gangte

Ward 6— Lalsat Haokip
Ward 7— Angam Thanga
Ward 8-- Ngamkhohao Haokip
Ward 9—Jangthang Chongloi
Ward 10--Thangboi Gangte
Ward 11--Donglam Singsit
Ward 12— Lalsat Haokip
Ward 13—Hensei Lhouvum
Ward 14—Thanglun Khongsai
Ward 15--Prasad Dhal

**Tujang Vaichong Village**

1. **Village Authority leaders—**
   - Lunkhohen Kipgen (Haosapu)
   - Paominlien Gangte (Semang)
   - Seiminlal Kipgen (Secretary)
   - Vumjahao Sitlhou (member)
   - Thenkholal Guite (member)
   - Paolam Kipgen (Member)
   - Sehminlien Gangte (Member) (NREGA)
   - Otkhosat Lupheng (Member)
2. **Kuki Baptist Convention (Women Society)**

- Nemneilhing Sitlhou (Chairperson)
- Lamchin Kipgen (Secretary)
- Nengkhohoi Kipgen (Treasurer)
- Ngahneilam Doungel (member)
- Phalneineng Guite (member)
- Chinkhohoi Saum (member)
- Kimchin Kipgen (member)

3. **Women Union**

- Phalneineng Guite (Chairperson)
- Nemjachin Sitlhou (Secretary)
- Lhingkhovah Sitlhou (Treasurer)
- Nengkhohing Kipgen (member)
- Nenglamkim Kipgen (member)
- Chingthem Khiangte (member)

**Motbung**

1. **Motbung Baptist Church (Women Society Members)**

- Mrs. Neithem Sitlhou (Chairperson)
- Mrs. Nengneichong Sitlhou (Secretary)
• Mrs. Nemhoi Lhouvum (Accountant)

• Mrs. Nengjakim Lhouvum (Treasurer)

Executive Members:--

• Mrs. Lhingkhonei Simte

• Mrs. Tingneilam Lhouvum

• Mrs. Tingneilhing Lhouvum

Locality Representatives:--

• Mrs. Veikholhing Singson (Phoipi Area)

• Mrs. Lhingkhohat Misao ("")

• Mrs. Hoilam Kipgen (Aithuh Area)

• Mrs. Hatneilhing Lhouvum (Bethlehem Area)

• Mrs. Lhingneikim Haolai ("")

• Mrs. Nengdim Sitlhou (Lhungjang Area)

• Mrs. Phalhoi Singsit ("")

• Mrs. Nengneikim Sitlhou (Sharon Area)

• Mrs. Phalneihoi Lhouvum (Salem Area)

• Mrs. Lhingjahat Lhouvum (Inpi Area)

• Mrs. Neichong Sitlhou (Nazareth Area)

• Mrs. Hatkhonem Lhouvum ("")

• Mrs. Nemkholam Sitlhou ("")

• Mrs. Vahneihoi Lhouvum (Luikhuh Area)
• Mrs. Veilam Khongsai ("Bethel veng)

2. **Village Authority Members (Name and Post Held)**

• Mr. S.L. Lamthang—Chairman

• Mr. Nguljathang Guite—Secretary

• Mr. S.L. Vumkhopao—Joint Secretary

• Mr. S.K. Helthang—Accountant

• Mr. S.L. Chongsat—Custom

• Mr. S.L. Tongkholam—Forest

• Mr. S.L. Mangkholun—Forest

• Mr. Kaivum Sitlhou—Defence

• Mr. S.L. Letsat—Member

• Mr. Lamsem Singsit—Member

• Mr. Haosat Singsit—Member

• Mr. S.H. Haokholal Singsit—Member

• Mr. Kh. Thanggoulen—Mikou (Khosam) (Information Secretary)